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CHOOSE YOUR VOCATION
“No wind helps a ship bound for r

Dramatic Play 
Declared Success

— CAMPUS BIG W H E E LS -

All the preparation available can be of little use to you unless you 
have a definite purpose, a specific goal in mind. It is very easy to ,
take the wrong road if you don’t know where you’re going. According .ne aua^nce ux.aer
to Dr. Robert A. Dyer, the students who choose their vocations early nnri Tnlipt in thp^Hrrins-
are the students who do the best work and make the best grades. “R L e o  fnd Juliet’’ which
Students who come to college with no idea of what they intend to n thp
adopt as their life work miss a great deal of important time and learn- Hrwk nprpmhp'r s q
ing while the student who has his goal clearly before him is able to under the direction of Pr f ’
utilize and channel his preparation. y" Hamrick w it"  Phyllis' Smito

Although the Liberal Arts course is designed to present a general acting as student director. On De
study, consider how much more purposeful that course can become when cemner 10, the play was presented to 
it is pursued as a means to an end rather than an end in itself. The students of Gardner-Webb Col- 
student who knows where he’s going and what he’s going to do when lege. On December 8 - "
he gets there is the healthy student, the happy student, the student auditormm was filled 
with a purpose. °''

; and 9, the 
I capacity

with high school students from the 
schools. On Wednesday

No matter how sturdy and finely built the ship, nor how strong the night students were present from
wind, little progress is made by the ship bound for no port. Regardless Boiling Springs, Rutherford County,
of how intelligent and capable the student, he makes little progress if and South Carolina. Thursday n' '
he does n a clear and definite goal ii

Give To The Lottie Moon Offering
By RICHARD PLYLER

The family was gathered around the Christmas tree, and each 
trying to do his share in the trimming. Just as “  ~  '
the ladder to gracefully place the star, there ci 
the door. Mrs. Baker descended the ladder and 
opened the door and standing without was a m 
seen before. “Yes?” With a smile the young n 
asked, “Won’t you come in?’

Mrs. Baker asked if he would like to remove his 
that he hadn’t long to stay, since there were many more visits to make. 
The young man began, “Mrs. Baker, how much do you spend on Christ
mas, for gifts, decorations, cards, etc.”

“Well, I’m sorry, but I don’t think that is any

1 said, “Hello.”

students came from Gaston and 
Cleveland Counties. These students 
were welcomed by F. B. Dedmond 
and John Roberts as well as mem
bers of the Marshall Club.

Charles Winstead did a commend
able job of narration in the play. 
This play, with a cast of fine play
ers, was a great success. The cast 

Mrs. Baker climbed up also iclunded: Montague, Ray Craw- 
me a sudden knock at ford; Capulet, Conrad Morris;
went to the door. She Benevolio, Charles Starnes; Tybalt,

whom she had not Richard Hedrick; Escalus, Bobby
She Porter; Paris, Myron Ruppe; Mer-

cutio, Max Whitlock; Lady Monta- 
gue, Lois Hoyle; Lady Capulet, 

He told her Nancy Lattimore; Nm'se to Juliet,
" Billie Sue Bullard; Friar Laurence,

Ralph Joyner; Friar John, Hugh 
Price; Peter, Donald Bridges; and 
Apothecary, Dwight Snipes. This 
drama was a presentation of the 
Delta Psi Omega, Dramatics Fra- 

The young man replied, “But I think that it is. I’m here to ask if ternity of Gardner-Webb, assisted 
you want give more to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, than you dramatics class of the col-
have in the past. I’ve found, Mrs. Baker, that this year you and êge.
your family are spending $355.23 for Christmas, as compared with $3.00 Act I begins in Verona where a 
to the Lottie Moon Offering. Only thi'ough your giving can the people fresh outbreak of the fued between 
of the world hear the Gospel of Jesus. I think that you can give the Montagues and Capulets causes 
more if you would be willing. Mrs. Baker, I ask that you give until the Prince to order all brawls to 
you’re glad. Put Christ back in Christmas.” cease under penalty of death.

Romeo, heir of the Montagues, goes 
Mrs. Baker looked stunned after she heard his words and replied, masked to a ball given by old Capu- 

“Young man, I don’t think that it is any of your business what we give let. There he is attracted by Juliet
................................  n money, and I don’t appreciate your coming daughter of the Capulets, who con-

e what I must do.” fesses to herself that her only love

The young man said, “I’m sorry that you feel that way, Mrs. Baker, ^^ inX t^ II Romeo^llngers hTcapu 

pteL''e% ® ui'c\i^?backLr Remember,please put Chiist back into Christmas. confesses to the stars that
As the young man left, Mrs. Baker quickly shut the door and stood loves Romeo and he reveals his 

for awhile fumbling with the envelope; then she walked back into the Presence to aher. They resolve to 
living room and Mr. Baker asked, “Who was that at the door, dear?” married secretly. Next day, the 

Mrs. Baker replied, “Some smart young man wanting to know our wedding is performed at the cell of 
entire history.” As Mrs. Baker talked she opened the envelope and ™ a r  Laurence, Romeo’s friend, 
printed on the card were these words from Hebrews 13:2; “Be not for- . ^ Romeo, returning from
getful to entertain strangers; for thereby some have entertained angels wedding, comes upon Tybalt, who 
unawares” best to pick a fight, but

Romeo refuses to quarrel. Mer- 
cutio, Romeo’s friend, who does not 
understand Romeo’s softness, takes 

F F  r^F PTT O T  quarrel upon himself and is
^  1 slain by Tybalt. Aroused by the

death of his best friend, Romeo slays 
Tybalt and flees. The Prince banish
es the offender, who, in despair, 
has taken refuge in Friar Lau
rence’s cell. At night, by means of 
a rope ladder, Romeo climbs to 
Juliet’s chamber and at dawn flees 
to Mantua. Meanwhile, Juliet’s
parents, knowing nothing of her
marriage to Romeo, insist that she 

■ Lois Hoyle, Clubs; Sara Ballard, Literature; Mac marry Paris, a kinsman of the
Prince.

Hill, Sports; Richard Plyler, Religion; Pat Stout, Personal!- In Act IV Juliet, in despair, con
sults Friar Laurence, who gives her 
a sleeping potion which for a time 

Editorial Assistants — Betty Jo Williams, Joyce Stevenson, Marolyn cause her to appear as dead.
■’ Instead of being married to Paris,

Howell, Beverly Ward, “Phil” Henderson, Ray Jimison, Don- ®he will be carried to Capulet s
burial vault, and by the time she

nie Philbeck, and Gay Fisher. awakes, Romeo will have had the
opportunity to return and take her 
to Mantua. Juliet courageously fol
lows the Friar’s instructions. 

BUSINESS DEPARTM ENT letter does
not reach Romeo, and he hears of 
Juliet’s death from another source. 
Romeo procures a sleeping potion 
—a deadly one—from an apothecary, 
and returns to Verona. As he is 
opening the Capulet tomb, he is in- 

Bridees and Jovce by Paris, who has comeBridges, and Joyce beloved’s grave.
Romeo is obliged to kill him. At 
Juliet’s side Romeo drinks his 
poison and dies. Just before the 
Friar arrives to release her, Juliet 

Miss Kathryn Copeland (Continued on page 3)

EDDIE HUDSON

That nice looking person who 
saunters about the campus with an 
affected air of indifference is Ed
die Hudion. Although his actions 
and activities may suggest other
wise, he is 18 years old and is a 
native of Cramerton.

During his high school “daze,” 
Eddie was Vice - President of his 
Junior Ciass, a member of the Beta 
Club, and a member of the Student 
Council. He did not attend high 
school for a Senior year but came 
to G. W. on the three year plan 
Just think! He missed the fun of 
graduation.

Eddie has retained his good rec
ord at Gardner-Webb. His name ap
pears on the general honor roll 
every six weeks. This in itself is a 
marvelous accomplishment.

His most outstanding achieve
ment has been the role of Romeo 
in the tragedy, “Romeo and Juliet” 
sponsored by the Dramatics Fra
ternity. Eddie was well-qualified 
and well-chosen for the part, which 
he portrayed with great ability.

Again, Mr. Stacy and his Biology 
class score in the race of favorites. 
Eddie’s favorite sports are hunting 
and fishing. He choose for his hobby 
classical music; and as a result he 
dislikes it hiUbilly style.

The future consists of a medical 
career with a possible specilization 
in surgery. Bowman Grey School 
of Medicine, we send you an ap
plication for the entrance of Eddie 
Hudson, our Campus Big Wheel!

BETTY STATON

“S^e's the cutest girl on camp
us,” say the boys of Decker Hal', 
and she’s cur Campus Big Wheel 
for this month. Betty Staton lives 
in Charlotte, where she atten.^ed 
Tech High School.

Betty is an attractive., 19 year 
old brunette, whose ready smile and 
friendly hello make her one of the 
most popular girls on Gardner- 
Webb Campus. However, Betty’s per
sonality is not the only thing which 
makes her a favorite friend of 
everyone. She is industrious and ag
gressive in all the activities of the 
campus. Her participation in extra
curricular activities began at Tech 
High, where she was a cheerleader, 
president of Hi-Y, and a member 
of the National Honor Society.

Following standard procedure, in 
her freshman year at Gardner- 
Webb, Betty worked on the PUot 
and Anchor staffs and was initiated 
into the Delta Psi Omega fratern
ity. Betty did an excellent job with 
a supporting role in “Jane Eyre” 
last year and won even greater ac
claim with one of the major parts 
in “Arsenic and Old Lace” last 
Spring.

This year, Betty holds the posi
tion of associate editor of the Pilot, 
in addition to being an active cheer
leader. Betty’s recent astounding 
success as Juliet in the tragedy, 
“Romeo and Juliet” is another step 
upward for her on the ladder of 
commendable achievements.

Because of her sparkling person
ality and willingness to share re
sponsibility, Betty Staton has been 
chosen Big Wheel of the month.
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— SPORTS DIGEST —
Bulldog Hoopsteis Active

By MAC HILL Twenty-three athletes w

The local quint lost a heart- te,
•p«vpr tr. the North Greenville  ̂ ® football this yeai.

made by Norman

; week.
John Scott Frizzell, better known 

“Scottie,” and 
; Bobby Newton were elected co-cap- 

t year’s fottball club

Photographer — Bill Sitton

Business Manager — Houston Wease 

Assistant Business Manager — Louise Gladden 

Circulation Manager — Hugh Wease

Bill Bovender led the L 
for the Bulldogs with a total of 22 , 
points. The locals had a 33-28 ad- i 
vantage at half-tii _ 1__. .
much as 15 points late in the third
quarter however the loss of spvprnl then 54 teammates, £ 
r S r s  v r t h f f o u f  route hen̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ alternate cap-
S  pLv tremendousW tain. Vice-president Dean Upton oftheir play tremendously. Monogram Club announced these

The Baptists inaugurated their results at the club’s recent chapel 
'°®ing to the WCTC program. This column wishes to ex- 

JVs. They then proceeded to cap- press congratulations to these three 
ture victories over the Black Moun- fel.ows, not only for their most 
‘3.^" 89-54, and the Forest recent achievements, but also for

nc , practice their distinguished play on the grid
iron this fall.

Advisory Board

Mr. John Roberts

G-W Gridmen Honored
Gardner-Webb was represented by and Tommy Sheets. 

offSial WCJCC^aD-coS^^ Upton, triple - threat back, and
This “dream team” was chosen by Newton, hard-blocking tackle, were 
the coaches of the conference teams also named to the mythical all- 
and was released last week by Coach state junior college eleven that was 
Henderson of Mars Hill, president announced earlier this month Hats 
of the loop. Bulldogs placed on this off to these fine young men who 
team were, Dean Upton, James have made Gardner-Webb proud 
Parker, Alfred Stepp, Bob Newton, that they bore her colors!


